
STEVENSVILLE RESIDENTS FALL

NICELY FOR AN APRIL

FOOL'S JOKE.

Stevensville, April 1.-(Special.)-

Amos Buck was busy all morning

wfth the work of invoicing the stock

of hardware that is being taken over

by himself and his son, Charles Amos,

but along toward noon Amos felt the
need of a refreshing cigar, and
stepped over to Dagenais & Wilson's
drug store to make his purchase and
rest a mloment. Mr. Wilson told
Amos to ,step in the lyack room and
see the new chicks that had just been
hatched. Amos found the 'box near the
stove, with the cover fitted snug so to
exclude the chilly air, with three of
the queeriest specimens of Bitter
Root chicks that he ever saw. In fact,
he .said, "I thought when I first looked
at them that they were young turtles,
.but now, as I observe them closer,
they are the kind of chickens we
hatched one winter when vwe were en-
gaged in the battle of Big Hole."
Someone whispered "April lool," m•id
Amlnos laughed and said, "Oh, yes, 1
forgot; I have been so busy over in
the hardware store," and lie went out
and told about a score of people to go
ovqr to the drug store and see the
new chicks. Soon Dr. J. F. S. Mar-
shdll cdame in to inquire about the
poultry, and Mr. \Vilson very accoim-
Inodatingly showed them to hini. The
doctor was more familiar with the
drug store slpecilnens, anld toomk the
joke good naturedly. Ilowever, he
wcent out and looked up George Kain,
whom he told to go and see tile little
singlo-comtbs. George mnade the jour-
ney all right, but did not like the
looks of the brooder, so refused to in-
vestigate further. Mr. lain left for
homeo via the back door.

By this time the crowd that Aieos
had told began to come in, and fromn
that time on until noon the drug store
presented a busy place. John Mlc-
Laughlin fell lor the message he re-
ceived, telling him to go to the bank,
that loward Skniart wanted to see
him. John said, "It must be sonie-
tiling important," and hurlried over. It
is tllougnt John found out a\hat Mir.
IS•Bart \wanted, becatl• lie said, "It is
worth a cigar to pull olf a stunt like
that." Dr. Kellogg arose early inl this
morning, in time, lie said, to fill tile
sugar bowl with salt :before the rest
of the falily got uip.

Laying all jokes aside, W. H. Mace
doesn't think much of the young-
chick April Flool joke. Mr. Mace re-
ceritly set an incubator twice with

about 400 expensive eggs. Tihe first

hatching yielded three chicks, and the

second time, too. Mr. Mace said: "I

bet all five are roosters, and at the
rate I paid for theml they are worth
$20 each."

CARLTON I

Carlton, April 1.-(Special.)-Mrs.
George Jones and chdldren are in Mis-
soula for a few days, visiting Mrs.
Jones' parents.

The auction sale at Lew Ilornig's
place last Thursday was well at-
tended and was a success.

George Jones has gone to Butte this
week as a delegate to the Yeomen con-
vention.

Archie Black went to Bigarm this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson went to
Stevensville Saturday.

Miss Cora Black entertained the C.
S. E. C. Saturday night.

Mrs. Murphy and D)an HIughes
shipped a carload of hay Saturday to

the Missoula Mercantile company.
Henry Johnson spent a day in Carl-

ton this week.

Robert Sheldon is loading a car with
his household goods to move to Mis-
soula.

Mr. Brumback and family are pre-
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Any Man Who Thinks $20.00
Is the Least That Will Buy a
Good Raincoat Will Find a
Pleasant Disappointment and

a Saving of $5.00 Here
The coats we refer to are really $20.00 values, but

by taking advantage of a favorable trade wind we are
able to sell them for $15.00. You'll not see their
equal priced outside this Store for less than $20.00,
and some stores have to ask more.

Made of genuine Priestley's Cravenette Gaberdine
-imported; made in the latest 1913 models, with con-
vertible collar and lined yoke and sleeves.

We have other Raincoats-for more and for less-
values not duplicated elsewhere.
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paring to move to Sandpoiht, Idaho.

The W. R. C. will meet at the home
of Mrs. Cottrell next Thursday.

Cleve Jones of Missoula spent Sun-
day here.

Next Saturday, April 5, is the annual
school election day.

A petition has been circulated and
signed by practically every voter in
the neighborhood to send to Governor
Stewart asking him to veto the box-
ing bill which was passed by the last
session of the legislature.

Several people from here attended

the hard-times social at Florence F'ri-
day' night and report a good time.

Bb$ Voss, substitute mail carrier, is
bringing the mail this week in the ab-
sence of George Jones, the regular

carrier.
Rev. Mr. Hardie was a visitor to

Missoula yesterday.

Little Miss Beulah Sample is improv-
ing slowly from her recent illness, and
although yet unable to walk, her speedy
recovery is now hoped for.

The continued bad weather is mak-
ing it rather disagreeable to get around
and social events have been at a stand-
still for the last week.

REAL ESTATE DEAL
INVOLVES BIG SUM

Hamilton, April 1.--(Special.)-T. E.

Varner, who is connected with the 0.
WN. Kerr Land company at ('harlos

Heights, returned this morning from

a two-weeks' visit in Canada and
Minneapolis. While away, Mr. W\ar-

nor completed the details of a big real

estate deal, involving 240 acres of land
on Charles Heights, part of which is

still in an undeveloped state. The land

was purchased by A. 1VW. Saiis of

Weyburn, Can., the price paid being
$30,000. Mr. Samis expects to vwsrt

the valley this summer and will come
here next year to make his home. He
has a brother who is a commissioner

in the city of Calgary, who is interest-
ed in the land with him. Mr. Samis is
a farmer.

AT VICTOR

Victor, April l.--(Splcwial.) -- John
R. Hickey is attending to business in
Mlissoula for a couple of days.

'Lr. an.d Mrs. Fricks arrived yester-
day from W"ashington. Dr. Frieks re-
turned to Helena on the afterni,'n
train.

Mr. Conway canle over from Dfllon
Saturd'ay to spend thue week-end with
his daughlter, Miss Alice C('onway.

A congregational meeting w\as held
Suilnday evening in the Preslbyt icrian
church for the IpurlwNse of electing
ellders and trustees. Mr. Ca(' nirolll

,was elected as pastor of the church.
Miss 1WMdul Warren of Hamilton is

siJ. nililg a couple of weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Forrest Groff.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Clifton are
leaving today for (tharlus, where they

will make their now home.
Mrs. \\'yre is in Butte this week.
It. A. BItes left this morning for

Canadla, where he explects to look over
soime land.

ARRESTED AND RELEASED.

Hamilton, Alpril 1.-(Special.) -L.

L. Kneeland, a resident of Hamilton

Heights, appeared before Justice of the

Peace P'eshick yesterday on a charge

preferred by Irwin Hayden, which

charged him with not p)roleurly caring

for a hlorse which was dri\'en to this

city on Saturday by a member of the

family. After Kneeland had promised

that the horse would be given better

care, Iayden withdrew the complaint,

Kneeland paying the costs.

MOODYS RETURN.

Hamilton, April 1.-(Special.)--Mr.

and Mrs. W. I. Moody and son, Walter
Moody, arrived this morning from their

winter sojourn in Chicago.

FfRRM ABRIAD
FOREIGN RULERS SEND TO PRES-

IDENT WILSON THEIR FLOOD

CONDOLENCES.

uasrhiington, April 1.-Messages
continued to come today to President
'd ilson from foreign rulers expressing
sympathy for sufferers in the floods.
King George of Englaild cabled:

"I am greatly distressed at the news
of the disastrous floods and the griev-
ous loss of life caused by them. I
desire to express to your excellency
my deepest sympathy with yourself
and the people of the United States
in your misfortune."

The president replied: "Allow me,
in the name of the people and the
government of the United (States, to
express my deep appreciation of your
majesty's kind message of condo-
lence."

King Emmanuel of Italy cabled:
"On 'hearing the news of the floods
that have devastateil prosperous re-
gions and made so many victims, I
beg you to believe in the sentiment of
sincere and deep sympathy with
which I join in your country's mourn-
ing."

President Wilson responded: "Your
majesty's touching words of sym-
lathy in the terrible loss of life and
property which has befallen many
American homes, are a real solace to
the government and people of the
United States."

From Sultan Altmed Kadjar of Per-
sla cainme the following:

"Deeply shocked by the terrihle ca-
tastrophe th•t 'has 'befallen the United
States by reason of the floods, I
hasten to offer your excellency and
the American nation the expression of
my most earnest and sincere condo-
lence."

President Wilson replied: ''"On e-
half of the Amuerical Ileople antl in
my own name, I thmn]: your nJat•esty
for your kind wordsn of ,nymipathy in
the direful calamity which has be-
fallen so many American families."

ALBERTON

Alberton, April 1.-(Special.)--Con-
ductor Greenwalt is at St. Joseph's
hospital, Deer Lodge, for treatment for
stomach trouble.

Mrs. 13. E. McElhiney is again at her
desk at the local office after a siege
of sickness.

Wlilliam Matthias has gone on a va-
eatlon to Kansas ilty, Mo. Mrs. Mat-
thias will remain with her sister, Mrs.
Keenan, during his absence.

t)scar Peterson and wife, who re-
cently removed from Alberton to Kyle,
are now located at Ravenna, where Mr.
Peterson holds third trick.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haker went to
Missoula last evening to see the lat-
ter's father, Mr. Poyer, who is at the
hospital for an operation upon his
foot.

Miss Martha Pelky of Superior is
visiting at the home of Fred Horning.

The case against WVrightington for
disorderly conduct, tried before Judge
Fischer on Saturday last, was decided
in favor of the defendants.

STEVENSVII.LE NEWS_[

Stevensvillc, April 1.-(Special.)-
Ralph Robinson returned yesterday
from. Missoula.

M. F. Guinon, eye specialist of Iliam-
ilton, is paying a professional visit
here today.

V. 13. Skinner of the Missoula Mer-
canlilo compa:ny sales force is spend-
iig a (couplle of days here looking after
the trade.

Harry Lord and EI. 1. lltakeslro, en-
gineers of Hamilton, are spending a
few days here on Ibusiness.

Tom Stelphensoln, commll rcial rayv-
eler of Missoula, is loiking after his
trade here today.

The Ipupils in the raile schools are
rehearsing diligently for an operetta
that they expect to give here some time
the piresent month.

W'HITCOMB GREETS F'RIENDS.

Hamilton, April 1. -- (Special.) -
George Whitciomb, formerly at the head
of the local light and water company
but now connected with the street
railway company at Missoula, arrived
in Hamilton this morning for a short
visit with friends. Mr. \Vitcomb was
popular with all his acquaintances
while living here and has been busy
shaking hands since the train arrived.
He came near "queering" himself be-
fore he had gone a block down Main
street when he declared that the sun
was shining when he left Missoula this
morning. That break was about all his
popularity would stand up under.

HOURS CHANGED.

Hamilton, April 1.-(Special.)--()w-
ing to the fact that a new state law
limits a woman's working day to nine
hours, a change has been made In the
office hours at the local office at tne
Western Union Telegraph company.
The office will he opened at 8 o'clock
in the morning and will be closed for
the noon hour at 12 o'clock. The of-
fice will he opened afternoons from
1:30 until 5:30 o'clock. The office will

i be open evenings from 7 until 8 o'clock.

WILL BECOME CITIZEN.

Hamilton, April 1.--(Special.)--John
Dimitroff, a resident of Corvallis, de-
clared his intention of becoming a
citizen of the United States in the dis-
trict court yesterday afternoon.

W an's Beauty Is
\~id on Health

To Have Health, Bowel Movement is

Absolutely Necessary-How Best

to Obtain It.

If woman's beauty depended upon
cosmetics every woman would be a
picture of lve.liness. But beauty
lies deeper than that. It lies in
health. In the majority of cases the
basis of health. ind the cause of sick-
ness, can he traced to the action of
the. bowels.

The headacHies, the lassitude, the
sallow 'skin :and the lusterless eyes
are usually do. to constipation. So
many things tli.t women do habitually
condin e to this trouble. They do
not At care.ftly., they- eat indigestible
foods hecause' the foods are served
daintily and ihey do not exercise
enough. But whatever the particu-
Inr cause n'tam he it is inmportant that
the, condition .honhl be corrected.

An ideal renmedy for women, and one
especially suit. d to their delicate re-

quirements, is Dr. (C(aldwells Syrup
Pips'n, whic' thousands of women
,ndorse high•hl. Mrs. Jennie Snede-

ker. 1041 W\est Monroe 'St.. Chicago,
testifies that hhe is "cured of grave
stomach and h.)\vel troubls 'by using
Syrup Pepsin .nd without the aid of
a doctor or aiy other medicine." All
the family can use Syrup Pepsin. for
thousands of nitrothrs give it to blhies
anid childlren. It is altso, admiralily
suited to the refquirements of elderly
peoplet', in fai to all who by res:iSin
of age or infir' ity cannot stand hbarshl
salts, clthlnrt s, pills or pllrgntives.
lThes shoiuld :lways be avoided I'ir at
best their effei t is only for that day,

BUTTE JURY F IRED
BY fOURT

AFTER THIRD ACQUITTAL JUDGE

DONLAN INTIMATES JURORS

ARE WORTHLESS.

Butte, April I-(Special.) --- Judge

M1ichael 1)inhli tonight "canned" his

jury in the criminal division of the
district court, \wlhen it returned a: \vr-

diet of "acquittal in the: case of

Tllomas Kirb., charged \\with highway
rubbery. The court intiniatedi it was

useless to heal further casts witLh iitha

jury. Louis Ih'ugurd, alleged partner

of Kirby, conf', ssi(d, andi will he sin -
tcnced Satiurday. Klirhy's aoclulittal
was the third inl a rov\, the first ibeing
John (Oriffino olhargeil \\with rolltiry,
and the e•eond Nick Otalravicth,
charged with mnurder. Ohlaravitch co('n-
fcssed the murliter of Pat (''l.,iary,
then repudtiated it, anll after his ac-
quittal thanlked the jury. tanghintg at
thNtm and reiteratotl the confeissiioni,
followingi ti,' ]dellr: llaion if a Iphysi-
clin's collinlissilon that htte \\as saIl'.
Olaravicth finally was told by the
irto judge t)o "get nut of tile churlt-
rooll."

SNOW.

lantilton, April . -- (tipe'lal.)--The
arri'alt i•f April was accomitanilnd
locally by a fall of damp, sticky snow
that has resumlted in making the day
a miost itllpleasant olne underfoot.
Sunliday \a a deliglltful dtay, which
led manyi t'i believe that the freak-
ish w\eaVllli' of tile past month wtas
over with lnd that slrinlg weather
was here tai stay. Lo•tiltg over the

tlalndscape here today it is dlifficuil to
belietve v lI Hlamilton was blessed
with good bI;seball weather oin lSunl-
day.

A HAPPY CHILD
IN A FEW HOUAS

WHEN CROSS, SICK, FEVERISH,

TONGUE COATED OR BILIOUS

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS."

Iook at the tonlgue, Inotlher! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's insides, the stomnach, liver
and 30 feet of bowels are clogged up
with pulrifying waste matter and need
a gentie, thIlrough cleatllsing at once..

\'When vyour child is listless, droip-
ing, pale, id,,isn't sleep Sioutll y or eat
heartily or is cross, irritable, feverish,
stomacth soulr, breath bad; hits stomlacih-
ache, diarrhoea, sorn throat or is full
of cold, give a teaslpoonful of Syrup of
Figs, and inl a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile will gently move on anid out
of its little bowels without nausea,
griping or weakness, and you surely
will have a well, happy and smiling
child again shortly,*

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your children, being comn-
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and arornatics it cannotll. bie harmful,
besides they dearly love its delicious
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser land regulator
needed. A little given today will save
a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prbpared by the California Fig Syrup
Co. This is the delicious tasting, gen-
ulne old reliable. Refuse anything els a
offered.-Adv,

MRS. JENNIE SNEDEKER

while a genuinte remedy like Syrup
Pepsin nels mildly but pernmlontly.

It rain lh oonveniently ohlaitled :at
Iany dtrug store at fifty cents or one

dollar a hottle. ltsults are always
gutaranteed ort loney will ho refund-
ed. Yotu will find it gentle in action,
pleasant in taste, uand freet from grip-
ing, tal its tonici proietltes have, a

distinclt vahl(e to 'wolmel. It is the
most w\\idely used lxatie\'.-tonic in
.\miiricaL today tand thousands of
families arte now never without it.
1 " no imomer of your fatmily has

ever used Syrup P'epsin anld you would
like to make a personal trial of it
before. hnuying It in the regtlar wvty of
a. drugigist, sond your aliddress -a
postal will do--to Dr. W. 11. Clhdwell,
417 Washington St., Mottitcello, Ill.,
land a free stulllll btttle will be
mailed you.

OVERTIME STOPPED
BY BRYAN

TELLS ELEVATOR MAN IT'S NOT

NECESSARY TO WAIT FOR

HIM TO LEAVE.

\V i.llllt lil Al. .\lril 1. 1ltl\ aitir Oli-

rti'li s 111 thlie slate ilplil ' ii•t i nt 11io
linger will hie c.loll ll d I(o rImatin lot
ilult overtlime while tlhi, seretli of

sttate. is in the buiilin . Sie-retary
llryait ll h 'lkes that when an elhitlor

lhnduc'ir hlas w-orkedl ,iglht hours It's
bihout time for himn lito qil fr tih

day. hncidentally hio is oI" the opin-
ini tlit l alking willl t o\ a i l fliglht
of sta•l's will work no h1:r'(shilp on
atn govlernmliental official.

nlt.-ii-llyl- IMr. llryoun wais ldeal llt ll II
hiis offi, unlltil G:30 in t ' o. ing,( .
two hlouirs after the c'lllrks hatll lft
the huitling. \Whlen lthe slecr•-ltar
celii out oif his ofufit hi- st• rt'led for
the stlrs. lut Ithe eltevalir miian
whit runs tihe lift nltrest Mr. itrynlils
office was still oin i liti jobi.

"1Vinrlt hours do you wiork li"' islked
the siierutittni.

"1'rolin .U:1:, it. in. untiil 4:,15 p. l.,"
,l,;fhl the Iian.

"Well, it's now af"er ft: 3n. Y'ou

mlight to have peon lihome ilg ago."
"l31h it' • ng inst the rullh It leave

whlen tihe sectreltary is inll lthe luiltling,"
expluaimil the l ltleraiir.

"VWell, it's not neceissary for you lio
reoutiat whille Ihit set retIiry Is ihi-

itinedl alfiter hilo rs," sid IMr. IlyI•i.
with •i hiihl;sis. "ItesI dos, il ii ll't
hlurt tiny goverllllltllt offitcial to iviIlkl
down t\i liti fli'lsf stairs."

MISS FLORENCE WARD
MAY ENTER AMERICA

Boston, April 1.- -iM iss lorIne
Wanli, a minlliliit Irllisl sullffragele,
will not lie huretl frori tIhis countiliry

tae ase sloe stnliaOhld wiilows in lan-

lion.

Si•reitliry WVilson so ruledl l'intay,

uand Miss \VWrd was given her frelido-nlt
I ltonight. 1ito hitad hl•iit deitint.tl ni nea

list llniiday, followintig etillin liy a
oatrdl f itilaniry whicth liul oirdltrll

her de(l+ rteld bii.ilule of her militant ac-

tl\ities, for wllich ii1MIs War\r 'iid-
nrlittedt slil hail served three inlnthls in
jail. It was i al iuedll by the lotitl Imn-
nigratilon o ffilclls tl;it iher wllniw
smashing inviilvd l t trur Irllll-itude,"
while Miss W\ard aind hlr supportersl
doclared it wtsi ontly a tollileal of-
fenso

Mitss ttWord h•trdled a train to visit
a t ictk frliend,i thel oIjit-l, shi(, said, of
hI'r visit to this oulntry.

TAKING OF ADRIANOPLE
WAS COSTLY VENTURE

Sofllt, April 1.-Accordling ti in of-
ficial renlsrt fromni IulIgariln tt army
heaudquarters, the capiture of Adrlan-
ople cost lheI tllngarlians froltl 10,ttl00i
to 11,0010 killed iandt wounded, anti thile
E.ervillans 1,200.

The lIulgars Inadlt prisonerst of 40
generals 3,01)0 otheir officers and 60,-
000 men: Th(e I1ulgaria n's btasiegingll
forces nulimbereid 120.000 tt-tni with 3I80
guns. The Servians nulmberted 401,000,
with 98 guns. The Turks hial 1,00
siege guns and from 450 to 50ot field
pieces.

AGED MINISTER DIES.

Seatl tle, Apri,l 11.--Te. Isomn '.
W oot(n, ilpastor of the Friends chulrch
here, and fornmrly well known
throughout the United Statles as an
evahg'elist and organizer of tihe
Friends, died yesterday, aged 77

years.

IN iENERAL FACTS
HUERTA DEALS

MEXICAN PRESIDENT IN HIS

MESSAGE FAILS TO MEN-

TION SOME MURDERS.

Mexico City, April 1.-President
IHuerta, in a mnesago rea.d at the open-
ing of the regular session of congress
tonight, insisted upon the necessity of

the nation's obtaining money, either

by drawing upon the reserves or by an

appropriation from the propose'd loan.

Without going into details, the presi-

dent pointed out that the finances of
the country were not in "a bad condi-

tion, but adtmitted that there was a

delicit which must be met. The cus-

toms revenues for the first eight

months of the fiscal year show\'ed :an

increase, but the president admitted

ihat this was largely due to t the in-

crease of 5 per cent in dltie's. The
entire Imtessago wais ctara'tet'ezl'eid iy

generalitiets.
lie expclinnl his ocetllp;nly \ of the

presidenc\ y a. mot're recitil of klowit

facts of the parliamentanry priedt'ure
and iadel noi referlenc'e to tllhe bon-

bardtitent or the killing of lMaldro and

Sutirez.
Presilent i tll tlet rtferl'ed to a plnn

for nllcreasing ilce :1tni'ty to Suo00i. lit'

expreisted th opinion, that the hst
elemnlents in o •tico delsired p':eacel , i;lll
wV're O-ope'lratingl withll tlhel' (c'ntrl

goveai' flunt. The only trouIillle. he bmi-
nitited, aIs the open rebllion in the

St -ies of t1'1t ll :1 1ild (':ll lil.,t 'Illt

lit' iitil tti li t1ti i ii'\'l l i \ i il. . i doll(that order would h scootc heq r1'•ev 
e' ,

]d.

i'r•l ident li rt IgIll t i anored . e-
d l, s\ hat, insItead of re'lding his

InessIb•, 1 info l m u d'l t"d tihel' d ptI l I s
that 'his I \y,,s I ,'itt noil rut itoti .I Ill

handed ( ie doitu' enll t to l ite t rlr to

r'ead, 1i1 toodsthl n popuhir note

'ihen he s.pple n tll i d the reading bh

l l0 appealld tl o all to h•elp hi t lfi-

Ientillol of the tunll tryl , ielel 1l':ing Ihaii
i 1lV llldl fil',ht foi r peace evl ell li lic gh

it cost hilts hi-s o \nI life.

"\Ve :rel confronting a. l llist diffi-

cult lrohleml t
1 , ' '  

ihe said. "\\'e arc'

slt:Indlg ill1 t ihe pri• ive of Ilhe rl"-

ipu lic' , l mlll anit. :ind oll tl l. \\'c ;II:Ie

the siis of a, glorious rilli, :lnl I hope

that this rIco will he gre tiler \et.

"l •r th 'rs! Sutns I ' lll upon 3 ll ito

helk I'hc \olfir' of hils ulnhnlpl y h til

ritll ou nilitry, forgetting all pit'rolliil
'lcstllo ns. (t1in u tiing here I hopi, to

Iioll. For m 'ysetf, I lii\'o cowed to

pil fly the cl illir', e e1 Ihll llo h I sits-

rlhice illy own lift."

The d pnuileh , rl' nn1 less cit palrl y ;'f-

i'il iaon, ind the' spel al tors ili the' g l-

hlrits shlunited I hil upitro i'i. ( 'row,'is

fol'lh v d lil i ft il l his r1 tlll'l ll he

pillite \illh noisy d•,inll ll rfInlho ls.

KAISER AND TENANT
SETTLE DIFFERENCES

I rt I lnI.. r I. T'he t r;nm an e,
r ' Ir , t iro ble w iith hl• Cna:nt. lIul

inititi •• st, htS hbe n sl r"tl'd antill I

after beI ng before the e-urtIs for' se, -
mt ilt 'nt ths. '1Th te 'ant t as i insent

tF I 1lM h is ' s ,hits Iive y r 'll itt o

Br1ei. 't'the esillrltiln .phai 111111 ]ha
l(ot b le mIatl e111 1 puhli. t11hl 110 1, I t
ree •'ve the 

t
(rder Il* th , Royal I' rol\ll

[,as a t! en of tihe emI pFeror " retra:ilction
of (11 •s t mli t thi l It le Kal 't irllr
out his l'en hlt lsllht' Iise I11 ; \Vt ut iterly
ineffl'heent."

Iutli lnuIt itill its a reit s ii i lerhlliyi

S1ti I I isUre i•,ldn is will a ill ht hl tol
the use 11f Polhy Kidney '1il1. Th'11 "
: iire inni in ntl lill, l ' it in ri suls,
e'r1 I e al'hvays. W . S. Sk•,ll'I.
StIanl•y, uirl., isaI : 'I wouIhl not

I tlke $10f.l0 fIor t (t rtlll from th'k liev
troulleh I , .e lv' d 'r, •111 " single lox
,o I'•, 'y Kithln y I'llls." MI•sa•iula

Better Than
Spanking

l)arking will lnot cure children

ofr \tting the bed, h. r nsep It is

not a habit, $.t a dangerous dis-
e;s. The "'R . II. IhUtlLa 1)rug I,

Delpt. 510, Chicago, Ill., ha've dis-

'verd I'A strictly hSrmless rrvi edy
fur this distressiig disease, and to
lallke knllown its therit sey will
send tla 50-cent package srui'0rely
n \rl)lppd anrl lpr•,paid Absolutely
Free to any reaMhr of The Mi,-lu-

;lllr. This reml,,dy alslo c1ress-

frequent desir to urintlllt(
:111l uInahility lo control urine
dlring the day or night In
old or ylnig. The C. 11f. WIoan
lruag Co. Is an ()hi IRellable House.
Write( to theml today for the free
Medih'he. ('ure the afflicted mem-
hers of your f;alnly, then tell your
n•ighlbors and fri'ends about this
remtedy.

FEED GRINDING
We do all kinds of feed grinding.

Full line of chops on hand.

Dry Slabs, $2.50 per load.
Cord Wood, $3.50 per load

MISSOULA WOOD AND FEED
YARD

HALLING BROTHERS

Both Phones 458. 125 W. Pine.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravalli, Montana

Dally trips across the reservation.
First-class service. Careful drivers.

.We have" the
biggest and;t~
best stock of

Women's

Coats
In Missoula

No woman should
even think of buying
a coat until she has
shopped this store
thoroughly.

Beautiful new
round corner
coats for only

$10
The highest
class line of
coats in town

A Fine Dress
Special

Womcn's all-wool
serge and all-silk mes-
sailine dresses, as good
as anyii $10.00 value in
this city, special at

$7.95

Schlossberg's

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-I )i rye;, 7-l'Pastenger Touring
t'ar Making Daily Trips.

Jul, It• ni,.(i l Ti, Prop,
Meets 41 \Vest-houindl, and 42 East-

bound.
Careful Drivers

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto Service be-
tween Ravalli and Poison
'onnects at Ravalli with Northern

I'ncific trains east and west. ('on-
ncVts at lPolton with the Klondyke
s(tea er. Itavalll, Montlna.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car
Passengers frytm 41 in the morning

land makes 42 in the evening.
Careful Drivers

J. N. IUll)LIEY, Prop.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation

Reasonable Rates.
J. ('. Ll 'ALIIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel
Headquart, rs, l tavalli, Montana.

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

FRANK LA 'IMBR
is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AvUTO STAGE
LINE

Headquarters
POLSON - . , MONTANA


